
CITY CliAT.

Chamber suit sale at H. F. Cordes'.
H. E. Casteel, of Fulton, is in the city. are

Jubilee singers at the tower tomorrow. the
Umbrellas all prices at Lloyd & Slew

art's.
Cars ever; half hour to the tower to his

morrow.
Music and 6inging at the tower to-

morrow J

Aurora defeated Daren port yesterday of

by a score of 8 to 4.
Mcintosh coats, anew and nice line at

Lloyd & Stewart's. and

Morris Ueagy, of Hanplon, was in
town today on business. and

A fine money making fruit farm, for The

sale by O. W. D. Harris. on

A floe lot 80x200, the best location on
Elm street, Q. W. D. Harris.

Another new case of Mcintosh coats
just in at Lloyd & Stewart's.

T. C. Archer, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is visiting friends in the city.

Have you seen that ft. 25 high back
rocker at Kann fc Huckstaedt's, it

William Shephard, of Canoe Creek,
spent yestetday in the city on business.

Go to Cfemann & Salzmann'a for your
furniture and carpets, as they are the
leaders. it

Miss Lulu Dean, of Frederick, III., is
visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs. A.
A. Rogers.

The vote of Mercer county at the re-

cent election was: Fleasants, 1,389;
Smith. 1,426; Glenn, 13,83.

Kann & Huckstaedt have just received if
a large line of lace curtains which tkey
are closing eut at half price. wh

Never mind the weather, but all go to-

gether aid buy vour furniture and car-
pets at Kann & Huckstaedt's.

Henry Kmner yesterday lost a valuable
horse by lock jaw which was caused by or
the horse running a nail in its hoof some
days ago.

Lillian, daughter of A. J. Johnson, of
523 Twenty-fir- st street, fell on the porch
last evening dislocating her right arm at
the elbow.

Word comes from Dubuque that a 10
pound son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Patch, the proud mother being a
sister to Mrs. S. R. Wright, of this city.

Robert Lee, formerly at the Peoria de-

pot in this city, and who has been at-

tending sahool of late at Champaign,
passed through the city on this way hoae
to Cable today.

The a8e of Edward Kane was dis-

posed of in Justice Cooke's court yester-
day by Kane agreeing to leave his ton-i- n

law's house, and keep away and he was
ataccordingly released froaa the county

jail.
S1.500 will buy a neat seven room by

house, good cellar, well and cistera, lot
ofLigh and dry; finely located, csnvenient

to street cars, island and upper saw nills
from G. W. D. Harris.

The ladies of Trinity church will give a
lawn festival at the residince of Mrs.
Lucian Adam3 next Wednesday eyeninz
at 6 o'clock . Strawberries and ice cream,
ceffee. etc., will be served.

Much righteous indignation is express-
ed concerning the condition of the walks
on Elm street, which are almost in an
impassable condition. The attention of
the administration is called to the

a.same.
Cashier Buford, of the Rock Island

Savings bank, has a bank statement else, p.
where which shows the new financial en-

terprise to be still crowing, the loans and fordiscounts being ? 458.542.29; deposits,
1491.229 9D.

The council meets in adjourned session
on Monday evening. There are a good atmany important matters awaiting the at-

tention of our local law makers, and it is of
to be hoped there will be more actual
legislation and les3 eloquence
indulged in than at the last session.

Captain W. T. Channcn, of the Rod-

man Rifles, is in receipt of an invitation
from Company B of Geneseo, inviting in
Company A to participate in ths celebra-
tion at taat place on July 4, in connec-
tion

of
with which will occur the unveiling

of the soldier's monument and the fire-

men's review.
The petition which is being circulated

to have officer Michael Sexton
appointed to the vacancy now in the
force has been signed by nine of 14 alder-
men

it.
and one other has pledged himself in

to yote for his confirmation if he is ap-
pointed. It has hlso been signed by 50
three ex mayors and a large number of
the representative business man cf the
city regardless of politics.

There is a movement on foot te give
to Rock Island a new park. The owners
of the Davenport estate have all con-

sented with one exception to give the
city an admirably adapted piece of land
facing on Tenth avenue and running

DPRICE'S
?oam

Used in Millions "of Homes

back to Eighteenth, and bounded by

Twentieth aisd Twenty-secon- d streets.for
park purposes. The owners of the estate

Frederick Weyernauser, two-fiftb- s,

Misses Divenport one fifth each and
Capt. Robinson one-fift- h.

Yesterday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
home in Coal Valley, occured the

death of Joseph Garland from inflamn on

of the boweU, aged 71 years, lie
was an old and highly respected citizen

that place, having been born in Br
England, and had lived in this coun-

try about 40 years. He leaves a wide w

three children: S. G. Garland, Angus,
Iowa; Alfred Garland, of Daran, Iowa;

Miss Lizzie, who resides at horns.
funeral will occur from his late heme

Sunday merning at 10. o'clock.

'Kyim.
The rapid transit introduced by tie

street railway syndicate on its electric sjs-ter- n

is too lively for Davenport croakers
who are beginning to howl already. Th s
causes the Davenport Times to remark
that Davenport would be far better off if

could have a dozen first-cla- ss funerals
and the greater part of the population
would rejoice to themselves over such an
event. The Times continues: "Our city
would take its place in the front ranks if

were not for a few stubborn fogies who
seek to hold the city 10 years behind the
times. Some half a dozen of these over
grown grangers have called upon Mr
Louderbaek, of the syndicate, and remon
strated against the rapid runnrog of the
street cars. It is a pretty etate of affairs

the masse3 of this city are to be
at the instance of a fttw ducks

seldom ride on a car, and who have
their horses and buggies, and can come
and co at their pleasure. Tke masses
object to this kind of dictation and do not
propose to be. hauled around by the no-- e

at a dog trot speed."
In Rock Island the old fogy has

dropped out cf sight entirely, and the
electric cars 6 peed on to their heart's con-

tent. With the introduction of electric
carSf our people expected rapid transit;
they got it. and are now enioying and
profiting by it and want it to stay with
them.

Monday VrnfM.
At the Swedish Baptist church, preach-

ing at 7:30 p. m , by Rev. Eagblom of
Moliue.

At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,
rector; services at 10:45 a. m., 12 tn. asd
7:80 p.m. At the chapel at 2:30 p. m.

At the Presbyterian Rev.
William Morrow will preach at 10:-l- a.
m., Xo evening service. Sunday
school at 9:10 a. m .young people's raett-io- z

at 6:30 p. m. Services at South park
2:3) p. m.
At the Central Presbyterian, Usual ser-

vices morning and evening. Preaching
the pastor. Rev. John H. Kerr.

Morning subject, "The second peiition
the Lord's Prayer"; evening subject.

"Victory Over Sin". Sunday school at
9:30 a. m . and Y. P. S C. E at 7 p. m.

At the Ycung Men's Christian Associ-
ation building, corner Third avenue and
Nineteenth street, Sunday meeting at
3:30 p. m.. Leader, Rev. G.
W. Gat; Subject, "The Christian
Young Man in the Home." This is Rev.
Gue's second lecture in the course.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45.a. m., and 7:45 p. m., by the pastor.
Rev. G. W. Gue. Morning subiec,
"The One Family"; evening subject. ''Our
Public Schools, Romish Rule and For-
eign Immigration." Sunday school 1.9:15

m., J. F. Robinson superintendent.
Junior League 2:30 p. m., Amy Hender-
son leader. Young people's meeting 6;45

m., C. E. Adams leader.
At the First Baptist, preaching morn-

ing and evening by the pastor. Subject
morning. "In the KingVBanquettin g

House;" for evening, ''What is Meant by
Saying That the Bible is Inspired." Sun-
day school at 9:14 a. m.. J. W. Welch,
superintendent. Youn people's meeting

6.45 p. m. No services at the Forty --

fourtb street mUsion chapel on account
repairs.
At the Christian church, services to-

morrow morning atd evening. The
morning service will be devoted to Chil-
dren's day exercises, consisting of fl jwers,
music, speaking and a missionary offer-
ing. Children are to meet at 9.30 a. m.

lecture room, exercises to begin at
10:15 a m. in the aud'torium. In the
evening the subject will be "The Maxell

the Missionary." Y. P. S. C. E. at
6:45 p. m.

In almost every neighborhood thsre is
some one or more persons whose lives
have bt en saved by Chamberlain's culic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, or who
have been cured of chronic diarrhoea by

Such persons take special pleasure
recommending the remedy to others.

The praise that follows the' introduction
and use makes it verv popular. 25 and

cent bottles for sale by Hartz & Bahn-sen- ,

druggists.

The soft glow of the tea roe is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzsni'a Com-
plexion Powder.

The only coirplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

40 Years the Standard.

Bakin

TlLfc AliGUS, SATUKuAY, JUKE 0, 1891.

ANGELIC SOLIDITY.

Developed by a Spook at a
Seance.

EXPOSURE OP A PLUMP CELESTIAL.

An KxhifciUon of Spirits Comes to Uriel
ml a Threatening Revolver Through

the Perfidy of aMpectntor A C'ae in
WMeh the "Anel Koj" Mi lit Have
roared That "This Too SoWd rieh
Would Melt" "Madame Mlavatsky" in
Seant Attire.
CHICAGO, June 6. Insurance Adjuster

C. V. Peckham, of ZH LaSaHe street, like ,

a good many other men, has a leaning to-
ward spiritualism. He beliewa in some
of the phenomena which people see who go
to the back parlor seances. But when he
folded one ef the angels ra his arms at
May Bangs' seance Thursday night and
found that the angel was not impalpable,
but was fat little May Bangs, the younger,
he became somewhat incredulous. He
doesn't believe niuoh in 'transfiguration."
aa th Spiritualistscall it. In fact, it isn't
heavy odds taut if Mr. Peckham were to
ineet one of his own relatives at the door
of a cabinet and were to recognize him he
wouldn't pick up a hair and chase the
spook over the divide again.

Keen Frequently Kxposed.
The Bangs sisters have Ktn frequently

exposed. Two years aco tby were caught
and gobbled by the polite, who also
captured a wagon load of Indian hum
dresses, tight and wigs. Bat Mr. lVk
ham. aith'-tit;.- '. somewhat incrvdnlons.
could not eXHCtlr say !, did!
not believe that the Bangs were
re.il mediums, and when a friend bantered
him about the seances, in the end e
agreed t take the friend, who is au i:sr.r
ance man, out to May Iiu' Lxtme to trv
an experiment. They wwit cut Thursday
night. The parlor was fnfl, as nsual. .Mr.
Feckliam took one o the front sears, nl
his friend near the chatitlelier.
There was a common cooler pvrfonn
ance in th cabinet and a stout gfcost
naniwl Mine. Biavatsky oanie out and dis
apjeared.

Called for Mie Ansel Child.
Then Mr. Peckham called for Hi-- the

angel child. Kosy, the angel child, is a
frequent callor at tire Bangs sisters'
seances. irLe sometimes is Mamlie, ti e
angel child, or Belle, the angel child, but
lately she has ix-e- n mostly Hony. In re
sponse to the call Koy, the angel child,
moved slowly out. In the dim light cri tLj
room she looked angelic and sae tiig au
ancelic song.

"Who are you?" asked Mr. Peckham.
Tm lit-tl- e Hoy. Don't you k:iov me

Oh! I know you Mr. . find 1

carry a message from tuu spir-i-t world to
you."

-- Do you? What is it.--

Played It Meaji on Kosy.
Bo-- y, the Hnwel child, never

the message. Mx. Pwkhnm forward
in his chair, and as li-- trie child,
came iiar he I Bov. Uk Hiiel
child, in his arr.i. while his fried, tlte
other insurant man, turned up the gas.
And Who lo yon snrp",-- e Hosy, the anai--
child, Butte Muy Bancs?
Yes, indeed. it was Little May
Hangs, and liitle May Bangs gave
;i yell and fainted uead away in Mr.
PeckhanTs arms. Jn the meantime tie
other insurance man. had not lieen fflle.
When he turned up the nas in tie ir.t

loom the lnuner punctual hiui. He
turned arouul and punched the louncer.
f nd hi punch was "so much harder than
the bouncer's Jtad lieeti that it knocked the
louncer into the fire-plac- e.

Caught Madame lilavatsky "Foul."
As soon as Rosy, the angel child, fainted

i:i Mr. Peciharu's arms Mr. Peckham
t trned the ansel child over to the front
r )w of Spiritualists and made for the back
room. He got in just in time to find My
Bangs the elder, in a state of transition
between the other world and this. In fact
she was hurriedly getting out of Mme.
Biavatsky "s clothes and into May Banns'.
Mr. Peckham blushed, but his em-
barrassment lasted only for a moment.
T.ien he made for May Bangs and Maj
B ings made for the back yard just as she
wis. Mr. Peckhatn didn't follow her .and
she returned to the back parlor with are
vrlver in her hand, and Peckham left
II ; had seen all he wanted to see, and a re-
volver "to boot." Which is wiry he is not
su :h a believer as he was.

OFF FOR THE FROZEN NORTH.

Li.-ut- . Teary's Areilc starts
His Wife in the Party.

?rEw York. June 0. The arrangements
for the Greenland exploring exploring ex-

pedition of the Academy of Natural
Sciences were completed Thursday. The
memliers of the party left Philadelphia
for this city Tiinrsday night preparatory
for the start. The expedition consists of
Lieut. Peary, of the navy, and his wife,
with fourteen asociates. consisting
of scientists. a surgeon and a
newspaper man A. C. Keueaky. The idea
of ttm expedition is that (Greenland is a
con-inent-

. and the object will m to trav-
erse that continent to the poJe.

Gave Them a Good Send Of)'.
The veel whioh caris the 1k11 adven-tni- n

rs is t he steamer K-it- 2S0 tons. The
party arrived here yestvrtfciy nd to-da- y

the vessel stenmed away on Ks jierilous
und 'rtaking. There was a large crowd at
the dock to wish the party lion voyage,
the lact that a woman was going to brave
the dwugers of the fro7n north adding
largely to the interest in the erent. The
vesst l was fitted and sirpa-Iie- with every-
thing that experience dictated or suggest-
ed f(.r the omnfort and nafe-t- of the voy-
agers and shccoss of the expedrtiou.

Can Tax the Gross Receipt.
Hi RKISBfliG, Pa., June 6. The decision

of the lower roitrts giving the common-
weal h the right to impose taxes on the
gross receipts of the New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio, Tioga and New York,
Lake Erie and Western Railroad com-
panies, and the New York, Lake Erie and
Western Coal and Iron Co.. was affirmed
by th! supreme court yesterday.

W hy the Kaiser wan Astonished.
LONDOX, June (J. The kaiser is said to

Tie utterly astonished at the baccarat trial,
as in Germany nobody playkig against
the heir to the throne would" think for a
moment of winning.

logins Is g of the Trial of King.
Memphis, Teun., June 6. The jury in

the trial of H. Clay King, charged with
having murdered David H. Poston, waa
completed yesterday and the examination
of witnesses was begun.

A MOST DASTARDLY CRIME.

Hon Mm Human Devils Treated a De-
fenseless Girl at Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, June C. --Jennie Long,
aged IS years, of Olney, was at an earlj
hour yesterday fonnd in a dazed condition
at Fourth and York streets by Policeman
Heath. Failing to get a satisfactory story
from her, he took her to the statiou house
and phtoed her under the charge of the
matron. The girl was suffering great
mental agony, and as soon as she bad
been sufficiently q.uieted she told the
matron a horrible assault had leeu com-
mitted upon her. She stated that on
Wednesday she came to the city in search
of employment, and while walking around
she encountered an unknown man. who
induced her to go to the house of David
Burns. 1,617 Xbrth Second street.

Her Desperate Were Vain.
She had not been there long before one

cf the men called her into a rear room.
On going in the door was shut and locked
behind her, and she was made a prisoner.
Here she was kept for aa hour with the
man, who made known to her in brutal
tones the object of her confinement. The
girl fonght desperately against the man's
advances, but her strength gave way to
the power of her oaptor. After the nn--t
brute had tortured the frail girl and con-
quered her, he hastily left the room. One
by one the otlier men entered, until t r

eirl had been made the victim of the
nine brates who occupied the cmter room.

The Vine ItutHans Captured.
When the ninth man left the room

the girl was allowed to depart, mid
wandered around uixtil she met the nlficer.
The officers, after a arch, ararsted Elmer
Yfiung, aged 21; John McGur.k, aged oo;
Frank McDermott, aired 2u; K. IU'ertv.
aired :V; Alexander Devlin, :n;e.l Pat-
rick Dollertcu, age.1 :'; Philip Keuel.
;uvd ,'?; John Brtviiey, nsred .'. and- D.ivi.i
Burns. At a hearing yesterday the Mend
were committed to :nv.it a fusilier hear-
ing. Jennie Lutu wa s.nt to the Kpis
copai nospii.il, wnere iie now lies in a
jcecarious condition. i

BIGHT HOUR BAY DEFEATED. i

llHntii i iMto Kail to Pa Ilie Itill
lfwnsc Transaction.

SpiHN-oriEH- i. Ills., June 6. Mahoney
introduced hi the senate yesterday a reso-
lution reeitii.g that the commissioners ot
the .Toilet wnitetitiary have violated the
constitution which prohibits the convict
labor system by the employment of con-
victs by contract and in competition with
the free lalur of the state, and authoriz-
ing a eiiniinitieeof investigation. It went
over uuder the rr.les. The bill making
eight ho-u- a leu'al d;;ys work was defeat-f- l

24 to Sv two votes les than the con
stitutional rvouiiviiient. The cougres-siona- l

apportionment bill was made se-cia- l

rrder for Tucday. In f of tlie
paces n tor Fuller presented to Presi-
dent Bay a handsome gold-heade- d cam.
The speeches of and aucept-auc- e

were both neat anil appropriate.
Proceeding in the House.

"lie house ucnsidvred h general
spprojriitfion bill, and t lie appoji:,tTii.;i
for a civil to etigiu'r H.io railway commss-sioner- s

was struck cnn. An attvmpt to
Urike out the Item f,,r the state K.ard i f
health was defeated by a ! .re, majority of
two. An anien.lmeiit rerjMirimj the ,t.ite
tre:survr 1o pay rnfo the freasnry sil
money retvivnl a interest on state funds
was olJ. red. l.nt the speaker declcred it
out of onler, as the section proposii had
long siice lieen consideivd. Mx appeal was
taken, irut inter withdrawn and a motion
uia.le to ra uru the section to

Tlie ametkinwnt v.h finally
tallied, a was onoher of similar import,
and the bkll was sent to third readia-- .

Kernrd of the Race Courses..
ClllCAr.o. June t. The West ide race

were act in prrnluctive if some more
ulighniug" records yesterday a witness
tlie folh iwins:: Dan Kurtz. mile, ;

Uoicy, 1 mile. 1:52: Fakir. mile.
2:oT: Beceiver. s4 niiie, l:2i(: Duke cf High-laud-

same distance and same time.
Latum a. Ky.. June . Yesterday's win-

ners on the race course here were: I.inli'h-gow- .
1 m:!e TO yanl. 1 Phiiora. 1 mile,

1:51 14; Brazo. 1 mile To l:.V'-4- ; New-
ton, ;4 mile. l:24'-4-; Coverton. 4 furlongs,
l.-l,-

Considering; Church Cnion.
AsBfKY Pai:k, N. J., June (J. At yester-

day's session of the general synod of the
Kefornif 1 Church of America the proposed
constitution for the consolidation of the
two churches, the Reformed Church in
America, and the Reformed Church of the
United SHates, was submitted, and it whs
decided to refer the proposed constitution
to the several classes of the two churches
for approval or rejection. The Reformed
Church of the United State is now hold
ing special session at Philadelphia to con-
sider the proposed amalgamation.

Ships for Chilian Walers.
Sa- - FKASflsOi, June C. A German

fleet of three corvettes, the Leipsic, the
Siphie, ami the Alexaudriene, under com-
mand of Adiuir.il Valois, arrived here yes-
terday. Fully 2 oflicersand 1.s(ki men are
on the vessels. The flett is bound for
Chilian waters and will eoal aiul provision
here, and nl-- o take on hoard 'sua plies to
lie transferred to the GiTiiwta wnrsbn
now ScRith American waters.

One Man Fatally Humeri.
New Yof.--k, June 0. An explosion oc-

curred in the varnish faiory i f Meyer ic
Ijouwenstein at Lung City yesterday, re-
sulting in the fatal burning of Antiionj-Geise- r

and the serious injury of Carl
Grumgard. sou of the sujieriutendent.
The explosion set fire to the building,
which was damaged ST.tKW.

Old Dog Tray Ever Faithful.
Covivgtox, Ky., June C. A year ago

this wek J.rry Hastings was hunting
and fishing in the mountains 130 miles
back when he lost a valuable dog. Wed-- '
nesday the animal, but in con- - j

ilition, came yelping and barking into his j

ild home. For half au hour his joy was of
a frantic character. j

An Eloper's ImyuUenre.
Plaixfielu. X. J., June C John Gable,

an upholsterer, wha deserted his wife and
elopvd with iiretty Ida Avery, the frivol-
ous wife of William Avery, three weeksag, has sent a photograph to a friend in
town, which pictures himself aud Mrs.
Avery side by side. Cable's wife is dying
at her father s houte here.

The Ronton Traveller Sold.
BosTOX, June 6. The rumors about the

sale of The Boston Daily Evening Trav-
eller to a committee of 100 are practically
confirmed. Yesterday a certificate of or-
ganization was filed by the new company.
The Traveller Publishing company of
Boston, capital fcT5,000, with Jauica B.
Dunn as president

M c ENTIRE

Unbleached table linen 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.
Checked apron ginghams 5

cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends
10 cents. This gingham is usu-
ally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

McINTIRE

Rock

CLEMANN &
-- ARE NOW"

Three Times as

CARP
As acy other similar

& SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

nd Ncs 124. 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

B;CK iSI.AM).

WALL

Ph

ee

,

BROS.

CLEMANN

Ladies' pure silk gloves 25
cents.

Boys' and Misses' heavy rib.
bed black, 10 cents.

Sateen corsets splendidly
made, 50 cents.

Black skirts, large assor-
tment in Mohair and sateens.

New goods in ginghams
and other fabrics just in.

One price and that the lowest.

BROS,,

Inland.. Illinois.

SALZMANN
frUOWIXG

Large a Stock of

establishment in toe city.

PAPER.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBUSTED.
the great

Adams
Wall paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Our Art

Wall

hose,

"Wash

Leading Jeweler,

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

DUfiFEE tie
is closing business. An opportunity extraordinar

to secure the Choicest Line of Goods
ever placed on sale in Davenport.

Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed
m 90 Days.

Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity
of releasing.

Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets. Davenport.


